Analysis of quantitative correlations between microaneurysm, ischaemic index and new vessels in ultrawide-field fluorescein angiography images using automated software.
To analyse ultrawide-field fluorescein angiography (UWF-FA) images of diabetic retinopathy using a novel software that automatically calculates microaneurysm (MA) and non-perfusion area. Two hundred UWF-FA images of treatment-naïve diabetic retinopathy (38 proliferative diabetic retinopathy and 162 non-proliferative diabetic retinopathy) from 120 patients (mean age 54.22; 80 male) were analysed using novel software to determine the number of MAs, area of capillary non-perfusion (ischaemic index) and number of neovascularisations. Each result was compared according to its retinal regions. For the total retina, the mean number of MAs was 292.02 (±175.57) and the ischaemic index was 59.42% (±14.78%). Most MAs were located in the mid-peripheral retina (80.54%); however, the density of MAs was highest in the posterior pole (p<0.001). The ischaemic index was highest in the peripheral retina (89.19%), followed by mid-periphery (50.65%) and posterior pole (1.85%). Patients with diabetic macular oedema (DME) presented more MA and a greater ischaemic index (p<0.001, each) than those without DME. The automated software allowed prompt and quantitative analysis of UWF-FA images of DMR. MAs were most frequent in the nasal and mid-peripheral retina, with their density being highest in the posterior pole and nasal retina. Ischaemic index increased with distance from the posterior pole, showing strong correlation with central foveal thickness in all retinal areas except the posterior pole.